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obJeCtlVe : The purpose of this study is to ldentlfy the real conditions Of palliative care at Tohoku Universi-
ty Hospltal Palliative Care Center and to clarify the problems of in-service training･
Methods : A comparative analysis Was COnducted using the result of questioners With 16 categorize'd ques-
tions, which were Inquired to 17nurses and 70 families.
Results : There was a slgniflCant differencewith nurses'self evaluation and family satisfaction, and family
satisfaction scores were high. The families had a need not only in physical care, such as palm management, but
also in mental and spiritual care in termlnal situations･
There was a lack of the in service tralnlng about basic nurslng Skills and mental care at palliative care cen-
ter for new comer nurses.
Discussion : Based on the analysュs Of the actual conditions of the ln Service trainlng, problems of the future
in-servICe training became clear : 1) to recognlZe basIC palliative care, 2) to develop the in servICe training
programs for new comer nurses, and 3) to have the meeting ln Which nurses could discuss their feelings and





























































































































足｣ ｢やや満足｣ ｢満足｣ ｢とても満足｣ ｢わからな
い｣の7段階で回答してもらい, ｢とても不満足｣
と｢わからない｣0点, ｢不満足｣ 1点. ｢やや不
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